
Igainst such a -K>r£e--afc tht^Enci'hy ''had -. broifc>ht
against hrm j .an-Arraugirm^nf Wa^ in c'oYtsetruericti
immediately- made-to' Tr'ittrdfaw1 the-Gm-risorf. 'A.t
Daybreak the following ^Morning,,: the Encmjr
•dprijed-their-F^re, whielP -vv.a$-fettirrtcd -\vith -Spirit
from the Tower -} but' it was- not till near TSh'rie

when the Breefce sprung up; that J-eouM
n witK toe ISfagvuncent- I' then anchored
to, the Shore -aS'tlje Sitiiation Vould admit,

.and sent - ouY Launch and Pinnace, ,together with
tne Gun-Boats, 'to bring off the Garrison, which
consisted of Two. Officers and Eighty-five Soldiers,
all; of whom, I'.havc the Satisfaction to inform yon,
Vvere, by the Exertion and-stcady Conduct of. the
OfficersahdBoats1 GreWS;,'emBarkedby Teh o'Clock.

The Fire.from:tb:e Magnificent kqrt the Battery
in check, • btft th<; moment the -Enemy perceived
that theTmveriMvas abandoned; "-riiey-drew dtrw&to
the Water-Side, under- shelter of a little Point of
Land, and amongst the Rocks, in great Numbers,
keeping up against the Boats an incessant ^jid heavy
fire of Muikdtiy, from ^whjclt Three .of our Men
were wounded1; One of them I am sunyto say,
very dangeffmsly. '

The Officers who commanded the Magnificent's
Boats upon this Occasion, were Lieutenants Astley
and Hiatt, and I hove great Pleasure in representing
to you, that for every Duty of Danger or Trouble,
they have always volunteered their Sendees, and
their Conduct on this as upon every former Occa-
sion, has been very satisfactory to me^ and highly
creditable to themselves.

From the Launch being obliged to make use of
her Carronade, in order to check the increasing
Fire of the Enemy, the Pumac'e, after taking a
Boat full of .Spanish Soldiers- to One Of the Gun
Boats, was under the Necessity of going a Second
Time to the Shore for those tvho still remained
upon the Rocks} which Service; Lieutenant Hiatt
executed with {Teat-Spirit and Humanity.

J have the'Hoaour to be, #c.
GEORGE EYRE.

Sir Echuard Pellew, Bart. Vice Admiral
of the Red, $;c. %c. 8{C.

Officers employed in tJte Boctte.
Lieutenants Astley and Hiatt, and Mr. G. B. Ross,

Midshipman.
Seam&i Wounded.

John Lens, Dangerously j. Robert Thompson and
Richard James, Slightly.

SIR,
Blake> o/ Mataro> 2'6&.o/ Oct. 1811.

I'nave sent yoq, by the Request of Mf..Tupper,
the Consul at Valencia3 the Copy which He per-
mitted me to take of a sort of Journal of'the Pro-
ceedings in Valencia' and that Neighbourhood) and
which, I think, you will find very interesting^

I have the Honwur to be, &c.
Signed EDWARD CODRINGTON,

•iSJr Edward -fettefr, Bart. Hcc
of the Jted, *&. fy. 8sc>

falencia, \ 3tk Octoket, 1911.
1 PROCEED to g\ve your "Excellency the Parti-
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s of what titfff paasedttJ this day. 'Cir-tlte
.or 20th UUinip the Enem,y began to Adv.ancefro"m

- - " CasteHonr.de.
wbich "Place they readied' bar tlie 23d » with about
Sixteen, Tho-tisaTid Infantry and* about TM'dvt
IJun(tfcd Horse; commandc^. by General Stichct-

f Oil" the '23d/ General Bfalie ma'de A Movdnient.
from iVlurvicriro upon this City, wltfcti" caiise'd some
Confusioif anJongthe Inhabitants, bfl!t hii A^fuiy re'-
' tired in the b^st Order possible, •composed of T,hir-
"teeri Thousand Infantry, indudiiig the Six Thousand
Men of', his Division' from' Albuera, besides ',the
'united Corps of General Ofaiepo and1 ̂ (illadampa^
commanded by Charles O'Donnell, of Four Thou-
sand Men, who occupy Ldgorbe, Lyria, '&e'. '

• General Bassecauit,.. with near Two'ThonsandL
j\|en ft-orh Cuenc^, itas at Regueoa and 0trii till
the 12tU Instajit. Besides the aboveinentioned In-
fantry/we have about Sixteen Hundred' Cavab-yy
'§6nTe &f which are tlie best equipped I have seen.

SVchefs Force is composed of. the Array- of Ca-
talonia',, and the Re-umon of the many siijaii"C6rps
and Garrisons of the Interior of S j j a m v ' t v -
almost leffto its Fate. ' . ' • .
" • Oii the 15'th'ultbno', Cblonei Andrionl \vas
Governor of Sagr.nturn, an'd.' Three Thousand Rvc
Hundred I\Ien, ail Vohinteers, destined for1 its Gar-
rison. The Enejny, it see'ms, intended to take
"\Talencia by a Coup -de-Main ; - but, arrived in front
of Murvicdro, they met with a' resistance they did
not expect 5 for having got every thing ready1 fpr
.an Assault, on the 28th, at Two o'Clock hi the
Morning, after three' Hours continued Attack upon
three Points, they were repulsed with great Loss*
and all their Scaling Ladders taken, to the Number
of Fifty, and upwards of Four Hundred Killed
and Wounded;

The Garrison behaved with great Valottr, driving
down the Enemy that gained the Ramparts with
Pikes and Bayonets. The French continue to occupy
tlie Town of Murviedro, the Castle occasionally
opening its Fire on them j butj having broken
through the Partition Walls of the^ Houses » they
keep, up their Communications with pome Degree
of Safety, without exposing themselves in the
Streets. "

On the 2d Instant Charles O'Donnell was attack-
ed by a considerable Force near Benaguaziel ; the
Object of the Enemy was to cut off his Hetreat
across the River to Villa March,ante.

The Spaniards repulsed the Charge ot the Cavalry
with Musketry, an,d kfept the Injtantry in Check
whilst jthe Whole of OlDonndrs Fbrce succeeded
in passing, the River?. ivith the Loss of ohry Eleven.
Men killed, Fifty-two wounded, and! One Hundred
and Eighteen missing.

The Enemy's. Lqss Was much greater; as Tfcre*ft
Columns advanced very near the Spaniards, when
they were repulsed by a wjell-directedTFlre of Mas*
ketry.
' On the 8th, from Five 6*Clock .to Hftif-J>ast

.Seven in the Evening the Enemy attempted &gam ta
assault the XJastle of Saguntnin, but'the GaVriswi
kept up suclva constant Fire of Mtfiketry; Cannon,
and Hand Grenades, tK^the Enemy cpwd' not suc-
ceed in Planting their' Lad<tefs\ and jveVe 'rep\t!s*d
with some Loss. Jt'-is said }hatV French** General
(Abert) and Two Colonels WCrc-irarieft atlafltoaTrafra


